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By Jason
Ideas ranging from dispensing with, or revamping,

Freshman Class officers to hiring a full-time foreign
student advisor, to a long-range investigation of off-
campus housing are ideas brought out by Dr. Duane
Le Tourneau, Executive Board advisor at the E-Board
banquet.

Significantly,' e Tourneau's ideas received little no-
tice in a repprt outlining the duties of each E-Board
member. ASUI President Jim Johnston may have al-
aeady had the areas of concern drawn up before the
banquet, but these ideas deserve more consideration
than same in his report.

In fact, his report re-structures the same projects of
this year's Executive Board, includes the standard oper-
ational areas of E-Board, and generally outlines a year
of short-term projects rather than some of the ion@-
range ideas of LeTourneau which could, and should be
set into operation.

It isn't fair to say that the incoming Executive
Board isn't looking toward long-range objectives: Con-
stutitional revision, a perennial sore spot, will again be
ttempted; if a student speakers bureau becomes ef-
ective, it could carry one for some years "to come; Es-

sentially these are the two relatively long-range goals
listed by Johnston as areas of concern for E-Board in
the coming year.

Jason has.full faith. that, if pushed and directed, E-
Board has the talentgto initiate long-term goals,

But, before E-Board'ill have time for long-range
planning, it will have to sit down and trim the fat out of
the areas of concern, and maybe consolidate some. Con-
solidation of areas could prove worthwhile: this year'
E-Board ran into a problem with some members having
skimpy areas outlined which the memebers didn't bother
to fatten into meaningful projects. Consolidhtion of
areas with only limited objectives would leave two or
three members free to coordinate with the administra-
tion on long-range goals.

"The students consult the administration on their
attitudes toward some of these policies," LeTourneau
advised.

And he's ringht, No long-range goal can succeed
without student-administration, and even town help.

One of the long-range goals in which Jason is most
interested is off-campus housing,ihvestigation.: LeTour-
neau suggested that the administration should take a
more direct hand in housing for 1ill students to pre-
vent the situation we now have of many students liv-
ing in housing which does not even meet City Code re-
quirements..

Students could, and perhaps should, form a fact-find-
ing 'committee to investigate housing —but only in terms
of violations of the City Code, If they presented these
violations to the City COuncil and to the administration,
perhaps the administration or the City would be moved
to take some action. The city does not now have a
building instpector except for buildings under constru-
ction. Most apartments in town are in older houses,
once homes, and a few of these are literally rotting.

Students could not place a ban on housing —they
couldn't even set up standards for off-campus housing.
But they could compile'iolations and list safety haz-
zards —which might move someone in power to action.
This project would mean more to the 80-odd per cent
of the student body living off campus than activity
evaluation or E-Board living group visitations or evalu-
ation of the campus commications.

. Another suggestion by LeTourneau was pepping up
the foreign student program, and eventually hiring a
full-time foreig'n student advisor.

Suggestions made by Johnston for Pat Oberoi, E-
Board members assigned to the area, are to work with
International Committee, get more students into Cosmo
Club, inform the campus of students from different
areas of the world and establish an International day or
week to focus attention of our foreign students. Good
suggestions for a short-term project.

Questions Jason would like answered: Why do so
many foreign students live off campus? What are the
chances of more foreign students being taken into Greek
living groups? What could dorms do, perhaps through
Resideiice Hall:Council, to improve the lot of foreign
studetits in dorins?

One'-last longAerm goal Jason is interested in is that
of alumni relationships. LeTourneau suggested that the
ASUI keep a more:accurate record of alumni, in addi-
tion to the alumni office records. These records would
be used for University recruitment and financial mat-
ters. Good.

Question: How many alumni receive the Argonaut?
They get the Alumni Roundup," a small quarterly, and
some may receive the "University of Idaho Reports"
Which is a promotion paper of the Publications Office
for public relations purposes. Both papers have good
and necessary, functions, but neither gets the student
to alums by a notice or two in the Alumni Roundup.
alum in the Alumni Office files? What would be the
cost? Maybe a'cut-rate for alums would be more eco-
nomically feasible. The cut-rate could be made known
to alms by a notice or two in the Alumni Roundup.

These are a few ideas which may not be sound, but
which would bear looking into.

Idea for the day: Educational Improvement Commit-
tee seeks ways of improving the "intellectual atmos-
phere." Would it be possible to have an intra-Univer-
sity College Bowl competition?

Jason thinks it would be n good idea, if time could
be found to do it properly (which would mean trimming
out some of the lesser, but time-consuming activities).

One way to conduct such a competition would be to
have the final Bowl during a weekend such as Mother'
Day or Parent's Day —or perhaps during a special week-
end for legislators and regents,

Each living group interested in participating could
select a four-member team which would participate in
a structured system of wins and losses and challenges,
with the two teams at the end competiting during the
weekend.

III

Compliment for the day goes to Sigma Delta Chi for
'tsIging a speaker to the campus who challenged smug~ists.
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"I Think He'4 Trying To Make A Poinil"

Ii,'e 5 loe Its
The few smug comfortable citizens

who wandered into the Sigma Delta Chi
banquet last Saturday night must have
come away feeling less smug and com-
fortable than they had a few hours
earlier.

The cattfse of that uncomfortable
feeling thay mssy have taken home to
watch television and read the funny
papers with the next thLy was: an evan-
gelistic speech they heard at that com-
fortable banquet.

The man who made the speech learn-
ed his technique as a Mormon mission-
ary speaking to passers-by in the
streets of small southern towns above
the roar of locomotives that chugged
by the only places he could legally set
up his soap box.

He made a speech. He didn't make
a few remarks. He didn't give a talk.
He didn't address the audience. He
made a speech.

He nailed his audience to its chairs
and kept them nailed there while he
reduced their smugness and their com-
fort by telling them the truth.

The audience was made up mainly of
journalists who didn't enjoy his speech.
They didn't enjoy his speech because
he told, them that newspapers and ra-
dio and television aren't doing their
jobs.

No, we didn't enjoy his speech, but
if we'e honest we know that what he
said is true.

He didn't have to come right outr and
say that anyone in the andience 8idfl't
have the guts to say what he felt was
right. He didn't have to. The shoe fit
and~ most of the smug, comfortable citi-
zens went away wearing it.

Of course, his speech doesn't apply
to just journalists. The shoe he gave
us is rather like a stretch sock. Damn
near anyone who is willing can put it

on. It's not a glass slipper that will fit
only Cinderellii.

The trouble with the whole thing is
that maybe after we wears this shoe
for a couple of days, we'l put it back
in the closet and forget about it.

I hope not.
I hope we didn't sit through that

speech just to run up, shake his hand
and say "Gee, Mr. Anderson, I really
enjoyed your speech," and run back to
assume our smug, comfortable positions
in front of the television set and funny
papers.

He stated that most newspaper and
television personnel are afraid of con-
troversy. He also remarked that most
good, solid citizens are afraid of con-
troversy.

He is in a position to know about con-
troversy. He and his associate are pro-
bably the most lambasted newsmen in
the United States, Yet surprisingly he
and his associate are among the most
successful newsmen in the United
States.

It's easy to relate what he says to
ourselves. How many times have we
kept quiet just to avoid being a little
unpopular? How many times have we
looked the other way when we see
something t'hat just doesn't go with
Us.

Loss of freedom isn't going.to come
in the form of federal aid to education
or medical care to the aged or even in-
tergration. It's going to come when we
let the John Birchers or the White
Supremacy Councils do our talking for
us. It's going to come when we'e al-
lowed someone to tell us that if we
don't think like they do, we'e all com-
munists.

"We'e going to lose our freedom
when we voluntarily crawl into that
king size tube of flouridated tooth-
paste. M. B.

Hungerford
IIeads Societv

~/
Dr. Kenneth E. Hungerford,

professor of wildlife manage-
ment at the University bas been
chosen president of the newly-
formed Idaho chapter of the
Wildlife Society.

Other officers include Hugh
Harper, Bureau of Land Man-
agement, Boise, vice president,
end Dr. Robert H. Giles, in-

'tructor in wildlife at the Uni-
versity, secretary - treasurer.

Group objectives are to es-
tablish high professional stand-
ards, to urge management of
wildlife along sound biological
lines and to make available in-
formation on wildlife.

Voting membership in the or-
ganization is available to all
members of the Wildlife society.
Associate membership is open
to all others.-

',Red River'ay
Hits The Arg

It comes once a year and
yesterday was the day and
today's Issue the result.

The paper sbonld have been
In red since It Is the "Red
River" edition wbicb only
means that the seniors on the
Arg staff deserted and left
the juniors in complete charge.

The day gives the juniors
practice for the issues next
year when they will assume
the paper. Today's editor ls
Jim Faueher.

"Goals of Engineering Ed-
ucation" will be the theme of a
two-day meeting of the Pacific
Northwest section of the Amer-
ican Society of Engineering Ed-
Ucation to be held Friday and
Saturday at the University.

Making the keynote address
will be Alfred C. Ingersoll, dean
of engineering, University of
Southern California. He will
speak on new ideas in engineer-
ing education at 9 a.m. Friday,
in the Student Union.

sion, Phillips Petroleum Co.,
Idaho Falls.

Reporting on various phases
of goals of engineering educa-
tion beginning at 2 p.m., will be
Colonel Archie Higdon, profes-
sor of meebanics, Air Force Ac-
ademy; P. A. Christianson, pres-
ident, North Idaho Junior col-
lege, Coeur d'Alene, and Allen
S. Janssen, dean of the College
of Engineering, University of
Idaho.

Making the banquet address
at 6:30 p.m. will be Dr. Herbert
E. Richards, pastor, First Meth-
odist church, Cathedral of the
Rockies, Boise.

Saturday, May 2, sessions in-

clude interdisciplinary group dis
cussion.

Panelists on the subject of
continuing education incl u d e
Scott. McDermott, chief engi-
neer, Pacific Northwest Bell, Se-
attle, Wash., and James A.
Buekbam, Atomic Energy divi-

Attention SENloR and GRADUATE NlEN Students
wrro Naas soMR FINANCIAL HELP IN oRDER To coMPLRTR Tlmla
SDUCATION THIS TSAR AND Will TrlaN COMMSNCR WORK.

Apply to STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, INC.
A Norr-Prosr adrrcotlmml tdn. 410 ENDICOTT RLDO., ST. PAUL i, MikN.

UNDERGRADS, CLIP AND SAVE

FAII III 35 tNAL9
PHINPS 66

SERVICE
Guaranteed Phil~elk

Lubrication
20$ N. Marts TU 2-96frl

Al.'S CANIPUS

BARBER SHOP
NEXT TO THE PERCH

* SPECIAL FINANCE PLAN FOR STUDENTS

* Moyrxa'4, Cutlass'4, Super Sports, Four Speed
Transmissiori, Big or Economy Engines.

* Large Selection of Cars to Choose From.

Kngmeering Educators Plan
2-Day llorthwest Meeting

Tuesday, April 28 I9

Borderline
A breakaway from tbe >dition al campus

p nba b
practices will be RI d T„

I
day night on "Probe"

wh

derllne" staff will discuss Ih
beginning, the carr nt ~and the future of tbat 4 „,paper.
. Jay Gasklll, off

will moderate the 'ttr
closed .circuit
6:36 p.m. Technical probien iwhich affected last Thursday'aF'5
telecast have been solye6
Gasklll said, and smootb

p~'resslonls exPected. Tbe p~e pro
gram may be viewed orr et+
nel seven and 12.

l,'In )e I',lt >er ant ...
by Jim Faueher

students of this, University we
should be trying to promote the
school.

The high school freshman
is fourteen years of age. At
this age he or sbe should
know that the city of Moscow
ls like any other city and it
contains these types of estab-
lishments.
To quote a rather trite phrase

that might be easy to remem-
ber in a situation like this, "All
work and no play makes Jim,
(or is it Johnny) a dull boy."
But on the other hand...

The lead in a story run in
last Friday's Argonaut said
"Students now have one more

; hour to drink beer and liquor in
the city of Moscow.'"Sunday eve
nmg in the Argonaut office this
clipped story was found with a
number of interesting notations
written on it.

These notations said; "Have
you considered bow this will
read in Idaho high schools?"
Also "U. of Idaho image?"

Exactly what is the image of
the University of Idaho to high
schools and other colleges that
only receive the comments of
Idaho students and the Argon-
aut? Are the above comments
true?

The article In the Argon.
aut reflects an image of the
students of this University.
This paper tells about the stu.
dents and what they are do-
ing. If they are tapped into
honoraries the news ls print.
ed; lf awards are won, the
news ls printed —anything
that does pertain to Unlvers.
ity life ls presented to the
students. So why not drink-
ing?
This "One more h o u r to

drink" does mean something to
the students, bitt what type of a
public relations story does it
make?

Maybe it would show to the
high school students that we'e
human Maybe it would show
them it isn t all work at this m-
stitution.

There are very few criticisms
of stories tellmg how many
freshmen are flunking out of
school, or how many have al-
ready left. If these stories show
a bright image of the University
someone is under a very bad
misconception.

A line should be dr a wn
when lt comes to informing
the students of a specific
school about their school, and
telling other students what a
"neat set-np the University of
Idaho is." Bnt this line can
not be drawn.
The Argonaut should inform

the students and also be a public
relations organ, this job is not
easy.

The University does have a
somewhat distorted image in
Southern Idaho of being a party
school. Whether this i m a g e
comes from Idaho State Univer-
sity is debatable, but it is there.

The drinking story would cer-
tainly not help that situation. As
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Things of Beauty

Joys Forever .

Wedding Rings by

lf there s a wedding rn your fu
fure, choose your rings from
Dodson's great and beautiful col-
lection. Romantically ornate or

Np modern-elaborate, or serenely-
I'imple —you will find over

fifty patterns, all skillfully fash-
ioned in especially hardened

- gold., But come in —see for
'ourself.
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Goldwater Talk
To Be Hosted

Goldwater is coming to Mos-
cow —vicariously, at least.

Two Wasbington men, Rog.
er Brown, state Goldwater
chairman, and Dave Smith,
representative of the Republi-
can leadership school, will
discuss Senator Barry Gold-
water (R Ariz ) and historical
conservatism at 7 p.m. Wed.
nesday ln the Borab Theatre.

Brown, a 1962 economies
graduate of Whitman College,
has been in Washington, D.C.
for the past six months work.
ing as a legislative assistant
to Congressman May.

Smith graduated in educa-
tion froin the Washington Col.
lege of Education.

They are being sponsored
by the Young Republicans.

Apply for your
COLLEGE CREDIT CARD

Save 11% to 19% on your purchases*

Just come in to any one of our three fine stores.
Meet our student account managers, who will
guide your selection and open your charge ac-
count.

202 Main, TU 3-1425

Mel Kincaid

SPOKANE
Downtown, W 517 Riversicie —Max Masie'rson

Sradle Center —Dick Erlmg
*No interest or carrying charges.
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The one lotion that's cool, exci—brisk as an ocean breeze
The one-and.only Old Spice exhllarates...gives you that great to.he. C~NgP
alive feeling...refreshes after every shave...adds to your assurance... "rr ~ svwvr~<0'"
and wins feminine approval every time. Old Spice After Shave Lotion,

1.25 and 2.00 plus tax. S H U LTQ <
46' the shave lotion men recommend to other men.
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Practice Trials-Held Iy
Law'tudents

In Moot Court

UNIVERSlTY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO

ElootI Drive

Gives Prizes

Interviews To Be
Held Thursday

f

s e

'1

Interviews will be held
Thursday, April 30, for posi-
tions on the International Stu-
dent Committee. The Inter-
views will begin at 7 p.m.

People interested in trying
out for the committee are

First.place trophies for living
groups who "gave up" the most
blood were presented to Lamb-
di. Chi and Tri Delta Friday

Two separate practice trials,
the first in a series of five were

held here Saturday by the College

of Law Practice'ourt. The ses-
sions involved senior law students

working with undergraduate juries
and witnessm

In the case of Tidbit vs, Super
Cola Corporation an assault and
battery case involvmg a Super
Cola truck driver and the em-

ployee of 'a grocery market, the
student jury awarded the Plain-
tiff a six thousand dollar damages
judgment.

17th consecutive tour under the
direction of Professor Glen R.
Lockery, is presenting a pro-
gram varying from "Gloria" by
Antonio Vivaldi and ."Vision of
Peace (from Isiah)" by Jean
Berger to folk songs, campus
melodies and Broadway show
music.

Eighteen members of the Uni-

versity Symphony will accom-
pany the group.

Originally planned as a small
choral group which would be a
touring organization, Vandaleers
made their first trip in De
cember of 1930 and haye been
touring since that time with the
exception of a brief period dur-

ing World War II. The original
group had 18 members and vis-
ited 15 cities in the state.

Grew To 27
Vandaleers soon grew to number

27 which was all the ASUI bus
would hold at that time, said
Hall M. Macklin, head of the
Music Department.

The All Girls'inging Or-
chestra replaced the Vandaleers
in 1944 because there were so
few men on campus, said Mack-
lin. During 1944 and '45 the all-

girl group visited military in-

stallations and hospitals all over
the'orthwest.

The group had only female
members until a year after the
war ended because of the back-
log of invitations the group had
received, Macklin said.

"The Vandaleers now func-

tion on an established two year
rotation plan because they can
not possibly cover all of Idaho
in one trip," Macklin said. Each
year the Vandaleers tour a part
of the Panhandle and also a
part of southern Idaho.

Portland
The Vandaleers, who only per-

form outside of Idaho on very
special occasions, have never
used ASUI funds to travel out
of state, said Macklin. Next
year the group will travel to
Portland for a special meeting.

High schools which wul be
visited on this year's tour include

Salmon, Challis, Hailey, Blackfoot,
Highland High School, Pocatel-
lo, American Falls, Aberdeen,
Burley, Minidoka County High

School, Twin Falls, Glenns Fer-
ry and Jerome.'.

A home concert will be pre-
sented on May 5'at 8 p.m. in the
Auditorium of the Administra-

tion Building.

Aitkin and Larry Hansen, both off

camnus. Ron Rainey and, Glenn

Utzman off campus were for the
defendant

Witnesses included Bruce Reed
Willis Sweet; Frank Peck, Delta

Sig, Bill Goss, Fui, Robert Reed,
Willis, and Tuck Sullivan'i Phi.

A 34-year-old tradition was
continued yesterday as mem-

bers of the University Vandaleer
Concert Choir departed for a

five-day spring tour of the south-

ern part of the state.
The choral group, making its

noon after the annual drive.
The trophies, about ten inch-

es high and inscribed "BloodI
Drive —1964," were presented
to Dick Kale Beta and Tom
Bates, Kappa Sig.

.Booby prizes, bottles of Ger-
itol, will be presented to Sigma
Chi fraternity and Pine Ball.

Living groups with more than
100 percent participation will be
given recognition certificates,
Kale said. They are French, Al.
pha Gam Phi Tau Beta Fiji
Phi Del, TKE, ATO, Theta Chi,
SAE, Delta Chi and Sigma Nu.

Although the blood drive fell
short of sophomore class ex-
pectations, it exceeded the Red
Cross goal by 31 pints.

Nearly 800 students and fac
ulty members participated in
th'e annual drive to help the Uni-

versity live up to it's reputa-
tion of "the bloodiest campus
int he nation."

asked to turn in their appii.
cations by 5 p.m. Ihursday
and to sign up for their in.
terview time.

ljielta Sigs Pem Poners

Meet Tonight
LIving Groups

Still Initiate
Announce
5Finalists Counsels

Counsel for Plaintiffs, Dick Mi-

nas and Gary Randall, urged the
jury to find that the truck driver,
portrayed by Bill McGann, SAE,
was an employee, not independent
contractor, of the cola corpora-
tion. 'IIMy urged that he was em-

ployed at the time of the assault.
Counsel for Defendant Super

Cola Corporation Jack Burgeson
and Bob Galley, dispuated these
claims. They asserted that. Tidbit,
played by Ken Clarke, off cam-
pus, had forced the truck driver

i to act in self defense. Burgeson
and Galley further urged that
damages requested by Tidbit, over
sixty thousand dollars, were ex-
cessive.

father members of the trial were
Mike Oliver, off campus; Dave
Johnson, Willis Sweet; and Larry
Tobiska, a Moscow high school
student.

KAPPA SIGMA

A mid-spring snow was greet-
ed by members of Kappa Sig-

ma as they serenaded living

groups on campus with Christ-

mas carols.
New pledge class of f i c e r s

elected recently Jack Herbert,
president and Max Williamson,

secretary ~ treasurer; Hank Gel-

lert was elected member of the
week and Brower was elected
pledge of the week.

New initiates to Kappa Sig-

ma are Lane Hubbard, Andy

Christophh, Roger Kunz, Steve
Meyer, Sherm Bellwood, Jack
Herbert, Ken Lessey, J o h n
Woodworth, Paul Chrysler, Vern
Goldsmith, Robb Bohart, Roger
Severson and Karl Henningson.

ALPHA CHI
The Alpha Chi pledge class

had an exchange with the Theta
Chi pledge class Wednesday.

A scavengen hunt early Sun-

day morning resulted in pre-
sentation of paddies from little
sisters to big sisters.

PHI KAPPA TAU

Julie Pence, Gamma Phi, was
announced as pledge class sweet
heart at the Phi Tau spring for-

mal on Saturday evening.
Guests for the evening were

Mr. Charles Decker, dean of
students, and Mrs. Decker; and

Dr. George Woodbury, profes-
sor of agricultural science, and

Mrs. Woodbury.
DELTA DELTA DELTA

Tri Delta pledges exchanged
with Phi Tau pledges on Wed-

nesday.
Tri Delta held its spring for-

mal Saturday evening. Patrons
and patronesses were the Rev.
and Mrs. Lee Davis, Episcopal
minister on campus and Mr.
and Mrs. Phillip Coffman, pro-
fessor of music.

Prospective Pom Poaners are
meeting tonight for the second
of three meetings which will pre-
pare them for try-outs next Tues-
dav night.

The 20 girls wbo have sinned
»n wi]1 be trying out to fill the
t n positions. six regulars and

fo»r alternate. left emntv by
members who will be graduated
or married this summer. Duties
of the" krouun include leading
cheers at basketball and foot-
ball gameS and irepr.senting
the Umversity at vanous con.

t

ferences.
They will meet at 7 n.m. in

the ballroom of the Student Un-

ion Bndlding to learn steps and
ro»tines.

Girls must have a 2.2. accumu-
lative grade point to b eligible.

Anyone who is interested in

trying out and is willing to
spend an hour each day practic-
ina mav trv out Judv Manville
Pom Pon Girl. said

Monday.'irls

not registered may call
Jackie Johnson. head Pom Pon
Girl. at the DG house or come
to tonight's meeting, she said.

Delta Sig Dream Girl finalists

named Sunday night are Nancy

Shelman DG Karen Lee Alpha

Clu, Cathy McClure, Theta, Pam
Anderson, Kaopa, and Mary Anne

Wren, Gamma Ptu.
Fraternity members serenaded

the contestants'ororities and
presented each finalist with a doz-

en white carnations, Twenty-nine

girls originally competed for the
Dream Girl title, according to
Dennis Tanner, Delta Sig,

Throughout the week the five
finalists will be dinner guests of
the fraternity.

Saturday, May 2, is the cul-

minating day for the contest. A

formal diruer banquet in the Ru-
dent Union precedes the Delta
Sigma Phi Carnation Ball, at
which the Dream Girl will be
crowned.

The dance begins at 9 p.m., ac-
cording to Steve Thomas, dance
chairman.

%'eltxin Paintings
To Be Shown

An a'rt show featuring the
work of Dr. J. F. Weltzin, for-
mer dean of the College of Ed-
ucation, is scheduled for Wed-

nesday afternoon and evening.
ow sar llif

Second Trial
The second trial Gordon vs A 8~

W Ry. Co. involved a suit by rep-
resentatives of an employee who

had drunk a bottle.pf acid found
on his employer's premises. He
thou.ght the acid was beer.

The jury found the defendant
had been negligent in consuming
the acid.

Counsel for Plaintiff were John

The shrow from 3 to 5 pm
and from 7 to 10 p.m., will be
in the Kullyspell Room of the

Student Union Building and is
sponsored by the University of
Idaho Dames club.

BLOODY MARY RECEIVES TROPHY—Tom Safes, Sophomore
dass president, presents Ae Blood Drive Trophy to Mary

Lou Levi, Tri Delta, for women's living group donating the
highest percentage of bIood.

PECK TO ATTEND
Dr. E. R. Peck, professor of

physics at the University, will

attend a planning session in Ann

Arbor, Mich., May 8 to 9 for coun-

selors of the American Institute
of Physics and the American
Association of Physics Teachers.

NNISl Slr

Mrs. Sharon Hudon, . chair-
man, said that the paintings
were donated to the club by
Dean Weltzin. The public is in-

vited, she said.

FBIhright Competition
3eauty

Irever .

Rings by

NEW PAINT

The Science Hall was pamted in

1944.

May I For Grad Students
Competition for the 1965-66 pus Fulbright Program advisor,

Fulbright grants opens May 1.
Under the program 900 Amer-

ican graduate students will re.
ceive graduate grants for aca-
demic study or research in any
one of 51 countries and for pro-
fessional training in creative
and performing arts.

Prospective applicants in the
prese»t iunior class should con-
sult William B. Hunter, cam-

before the end of the present
semester. Hunter is head of the
Humanrties Department.

Exchange Program
The Fulbright - Hays Act pro.

vides for the U.S. government

scholarships as part of the ed-

ucational and cultural'xchange
program of the Department of

State.
The purpose of the awaids is

to increase mutual understand.

ing between Americans and peo.

pie. of other. countries through

the exchange of persons, knowl-

edge and skills, according to

Hunter.
Students applying must be

American citizens, have bache-

lors'egree or its equivalent by

the beginning date of the grant,

and be proficient in the lan.

guage of the host country.
Selections will be made on

the basis of academic and-or

professional record, the feasibil-

ity of the applicant's proposed,

study plan and personal qualifi-

cations. Preference is given to

candidates who have not pre-

viously lived or studied abroad

and who are under the age of 35.

Travel Grants
Travel-only grants will be

available to Austria, Brazil, Den-

mark, France, Germany, Ice-

land, Israel, Italy, the Nether-

lands and Sweden.
Additional grants for Latin

American study will be avail-

able in 1965-66. As many as 50

grants will be offered to grad-

uating seniors and recent grad-

uates for study in such countries

ss Bolivia, Dominican Repub-

lic, Ecuador, Guatemala and

Venezuela. Recommended fields

of study are social sciences,

political science, history, law

and humanities.
Teaching assistantships in In-

dia and Italy for students in-

terested in teaching English as

a foreign language will also be

offered,
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More than 200 University of

Idaho students and Moscow res-

idents ate assorted foreign foods

at the Cosmopolitan Club dinner

Sunday.
From 250 to 300 wanted to but

could not because the group ran

out of food.
The club scheduled the dinner

in an effort to raise money to

pay for an Idaho flag which was

taken from their Homecoming

float. It was a success and will

become an annual affair, Susan

Myers, Pi Phi, dinner chairman,
said Monday.

Miss Myers said that the

group sold about 150 tickets be-

fore the dinner and sold more

than 60 at the door before the

food ran out.
"We thought we'd get 200—if

we were lucky —,"she said.
"The response was a little bet-

ter than we expected. We were

overflowing into other rooms,

people were lined up outside

trying to get in and lined up in-

side trying to get further in, and

we ran out of food at 6 p.m. in-

stead of 7:30 when we thought

we would."
The Elks lodge donated their

cooking equipment and dining

facilities, and 20 members of

the Cosmopolitan Club did the

cooking.
"We cleared about $100," Miss

Myers said, "That should pay
for the flag."

MARRIAGES
GAGE - PUGH

Sharlene Gage, Theta, and

Dave Pugh, Sigma Chi, were
married Saturday in the First
Methodist Church in Lewiston.

ENGAGEMENTS
ARTHUR . MONG

A lighted mint green candle
entwined with white roses

passed at a Sunday evening

fireside announced the engage.
ment of Joyce Arthur, Tri Del-

ta, to Alvin Mong, Gault. Cheryl

Holmgren and Rae Hansen an.

nounced the engagement for
their big sister. A June 1965

wedding is planned.
WEAVER ROCHA

Judy Weaver, Theta, returned

from spring vacation wearing a

ring to announce her engage-

ment to Ray Rocha, Beta,
BATY ~ JACOBS

At Sunday dress dinner Mary

Delger. announced the engage.

ment of Jean Baty, Theta, to

Brent Jacobs, Sigma Nu.

Robert F. Greeno.. University
itirector of houslna. will be a

membor of a panel about per-

sonnel noiicies and orocedures
at a r.eionsl m" ting of college
>o"sine officers May 3 and 4 in

Se~ttle. Wash.
Greene, the sole renresenta-

tive from the Universitv. will

nresent an ooening talk about

fringe benefits. wage rates and

hirina nolicies.
Officisi »arne of the confer-

ence <s Renioual Conference of

Pmerican Coueee and Housing
Off'c"~s. Greene's nanel will be
en~ of six nresented at the two-

dev conference.

.stores.
ho will

urge ac-

I
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Idaho To Host
Phych Meetingiste'rson

The Idaho Psychological Asso-

ciation is holding its annual meet-

irg in Moscow this week.

D. R, Theophilus, president of

the University, will welcome the

group at 10 a.m. on Friday morn-

ing.
Topics concerning school psy-

chology and special education will

be presented in lectures on Fri-

day morning. Recent emphasis in

applied psychology will be the

topic at the social hour and no-

host dinner at the Elk's Club on

Friday evening.

Spur Parties
Approximately -111 Spur appli-

cants attended the Spursonality

parties held in the Student Union

Dipper Saturday.
The six parties, all about 20

minutes long, gave active Spur

members and applicants a chance

to get acquainted before, the final

selection of new members is made.

Tapping of the new members

will be made during Mother's Day

weekend, according to Kathy

Hicks, Alpha Chi, co-chairman of

Saturday's parties,

Pinochle Party
To Be Hell

Sunday night a pinocliie party
'or

off campus students will be

held from 7:30 to 11 in the Kully-

spell room of the Student Union.

Cnff'ee wi11 be served to those

attending It is sponsored by

the off campus programs commit-

tee under the chairmanship of

Joe Goffinet, Upharn.

wrRI we
ARCTIC ORCLE

PULLMAN HIGHNAY

Our country's demand for petroleum energy
mill be up 55% in the next 15 years.SENIORS

You Only

Graduate Once

These "assisted recovery" methods, developed
through years of research, are making new oil fields

more productive, and bringing new life to old oil

fields. Besides being good business, they lengthen
our country's petroleum supply.

This is one of many ways in which Standard, with
its large oil reserves in the ground, discharges its
responsibility to conserve a vital resource...to keep

pace with our country's needs for industry, defense,
agriculture... and to make

Many people think. that petroleum is brought out

of the ground simply by drilling wells and letting
the oil flow out of its own accord.

The fact is, only about 20% of the petroleum in an

average field will flow "of its own accord" before
the gas pressures give out, and the oil flow stops. If
we gave up then, gasoline would not be as plentiful,

and the price would be higher.

But, Standard's petroleum engineers don't give up.

By supplementing oil field gas pressures with floods

of water, gases,
they often more t,

7 CEES 'VARS TY C"5~ ~ I
Mom and Dad will cherish

your cap and gown portrait

throughout the years.Trailer —Marine
SUPPLY AND SALES A!For Relaxed Pining

Come In This )Veekend

TRY OUR FINE

* JUMBO SHRIMP DINNER

* GENESEE SII|LOKED SAUSAGES

*STEAK DINNERS

* FRIED CHICKEN

NE HAVE CAPS AND

GONNS NONI* NASHUA

* FRONTIER

* COLUMBIA Hutchison

Studio

detergents, or even controlled fire, sure you can "Fill it up," year

han double normal recovery. after year.

P/arming ahead to serve you better

STANOARO OIL COMPANY OF CAUFORNIA

Mobile Homes

"The Studio Nith a

National Reputation"

Making sure you can "Fill It up"...yeer after year

QN
505 South Main
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Vandal Stiekmen Down Oregon State,

Andy Picks Peters To Pitch Today

Scheduled t4) meet Idaho State
nt Boise Sat»rdav. the Vandal
tracksters added their second
Montana victory of the year last
weekend.

Victories by Nick Carnefix
and Bob Ruby paced the Van-

r]al track team ti) victorv over
the Crizzlies 80-65 Saturdav in
Ihe only ]d ho track meet here
this year,

Coach D4)4)g ])IcFar]ane. how-

4 ver didn't single out any in.
dividuals for credit for the vic-

tory.
"The win was a team effort

due to the fact that some of 4)ur

super stars were gi)ne." he said.
Among the missing )vere dis-
tance-man Paul Hendon,, who

was 4)ut vdith the flu and sprin-

ter Bob .I4)hi)si)n. who has been
sidelined with injuries most of
the season..

With two events left in the
meet. Idaho led 72.59 and need-
ed only a single point to clinch
0 victol.).

Jumper Ruby and sprinter
Carnefix both won the two in-

dividual events in which they
were entered and Carnefix was
a member of the first-place 440-

yard relay team. Carnefix w4)n

the 440-yard wash in 51.5 sec-
onds and the 220 with a time of
23.1. Ruby won the broad jump
with a 22 feet 7 inch effort and

trinle jump with 44.5 3/4.

Max Leetzow who holds the
University record for the discus

and leads the Big Sky Confer-
ence in that event with a record
163 feet 111 inches throw, won

the discus with 156-11)A.

Outstanding for Montana was

Doug Brown whi) seemed tire-

less. After winning the mile,
in the three mile run, Brown lap-

ped his teammates and contin-

uel on for another lap to en-

courage them.

The Idahi) Vandals spoiled
Oregon State's chances to take
an undisputed. lead in the N4)r-
thern Division baseball confer-
ence yesterday with a 2-1 wean

over the Beavers.
Pitcher Mike Glendi gained

his sixth, win against two losses
for the season as, two Vsndsls
tallied on unearned runs in the
seventh to provide the winnithg
margin.

Idaho was given the 4)ppi)r-
tunity to score when two V4)n-

dal batsmen trod the base paths
on ball and were moved ahead
on a single. The two wmnillg
runs were brought home on a
wild pitch.

Oregon State's only tally, also
in the seventh was on a home
run.

Today Coach Wayne Ander-
s4)n will send sophomore pitcher
Gary Peters against the Beav-
ers. Peters won against the
Washington Huskies twice in his
last tw4) outings.
'omorrow and Thursday the

Idaho. club meets the strong
pitchers and powerful batsmen
of the Oregon Ducks at Eugene.
The Ducks were holding down
first place in ND play pending
the outcome of their game last
night with WSU.

After the two games with
Oregon the Vandals return to
the Pa]ouse where they will
meet Washington State Monday
at Pullman and Tuesday at
Moscow..

Saturday the Washi n g t 4) n
Huskies slipped passed the Van-
dals 5 ti) 3 While Idaho committed
four miscues.

Idaho .scored onc'e in the 1st
and 8th innings while Washing-
ti)n ran up one point each in all
but the 1st, 3rd, 6th, and 9th in-
nings.

Idaho pushed passed Wash- 'behind to garner the game of
ington at Seattle, 8 tc) 5 Friday,erIors, Gary Peters completed
while Oregon slaughtered Wash- his seventh straight victory,
ington State 9-3, at Eugene. A 3-1 Washington lead in the

The Seattle battle saw 13, fifth was challenged as the Van-

miscues, nine on Washington dais came back with five runs
and four on Idaho. This was the in the sixth on one hit and four
Vanda]s'econd win in three Huskie errors. Peters walked
starts over the Huskies. ~five I)nd struck 4)ut 14 Huskies

As the Vdinda]s came from while giving up only six hits.

No I4w Faces On Bee's=

First Unit After Movies
great, but if we are going to be
R good football team we need
more second effort."

The Vandals will run through
three days of drills again next
week and another scrimmage
session is billed for Saturday
morning.

There were no new faces on
Idaho's first football unit Mon.

day after the Vandal s t a f f
screen movies of Saturday'
first intrasquad scrimmage, but
a trio of rookies moved from the
third to the second unit.

Sophomore John Foruria re-
placed J4)e R4)driquez as the
second unit quarterback and
Dave Closson moved ahead of
Pat Dailey at wingback. Guard
Ron Porter beat 4)ut another
sophomore Bob Skuse at left
guard. Letterman Darwin Doss
reclaimed his second unit right
guard job after returning from
a field trip. Doss, however, did
n4)t play in Saturday's scrim-
mage and will be fighting to
hold his ji)b this week.

In Monday's workout Idaho
began adding a passing attack
and worked on its kicking game.
"We had but one pass play in
last week," Coach Dec Andros
noted, "si) the defense came up
pretty quick to cover 4)ur run-

ning game. Of course, the de-

fense didn't have any stunts t4)

protect against running, either
so it worked 4)ut about even."

Add Pass Plays
The Vandals added at least

six pass plays and capped 4)ff

the two-hi)ur session with a 20.
minute scrimmage. The first
three teams battled in a tri-
angular battle while the fourth
and fifth teams had it 4)ut at the
opposite end of the field.

In Saturday's scrimmage the
ldahi) Whites blasted the Blacks
48-6 capping the first week of
spring football practice.

The Whites —first and fourth
teams —relied 4)ff three quick
ti)uchdowns in the first period
of the controlled scrimmage as
senior fullback Dale Mey e r
from Salem, Ore., scored twice
and quarterback Mike M4)nahan

tallied once. Meyer scored on

runs of one and three yards.
M4)nahan rolled in from the
five.

The Blacks countered with a
35-Syard touchdown run by rook-

ie fullback Ray McDonald from
Caldwell.

F4)ruria Scores
Then fourth team quarter-

back John Foruyia from Em-
mett scored the fourth White
TD on a one-yard sneak. For-
uria and sophomore fullback
Jim Witt from B4)nners Ferry
drew special praise from Coach
Dee Andri)s. "Those tw4) show-

ed me a ]4)t out there today,"
Andri)s said. "Foruria wasn'
even our first team quarterback
as a fri)sh, but he showed that
he could run Gs well as pass
today. We'e always known
that Witt was a tough runner,
but we just moved him t4) full-

back a couple of days ago."
III the feature match of the

day the first unit White team
scored twice against the t4)p

Black crew. Veteran end Vern
Leyde from Spokane took a
pass from Monahan for a 48-

yard touchdown and Meyer add.
ed his third TD on a five-yard
run.

Don't be alarmed if y4)u spot a
flashing red light bounding

through the woi)ds at night —there
is an explanation.

The flashing light probably
comes from a blinker made by
Dr. Kenneth Hungerfi)rd, pr4)fes-

si)r of wildlife in the University
C4)]]ege of Forestry. The bi)unding

is due ti) the movements of the
deer ti) which the blinker is at
tached.

The Idaho professor uses the
blinker ti) track the meanderings
of deer at night. Usual methods
are effective only in daylight
Radio-tracking, another new wwsy

of following deer, allows the plot-
ting of night movements but ac-
curacy is limited ti) close ranges.

Dr. Hungerfi)rd's flashing light
attached to a deer collar is visible
with binoculars at distances up ti)
200 yards at night, which is im-

portant in learning what deer do
after dusk,

"With this system, we are able
ti) follow a deer, see where he is
going and what he is doing, see
if he stays in the same area at
night and answer a great num-

ber of other questions," said Dr.
Hungerfi) rd.

A noted ham radio operator,
the Idaho professor made the
blinkers with resistors which can
bet set at different pulrses so
that movements of several deer in
a herd can be plotted at the same
time. The self-contained units
have life of from seven t4) 14
months. The collar is fitted to
deer which have been immi)bi]-
ized.

CAN YOU LIFT IT% —Mike Rand]es, SAE, presents Bonnie
Johnston, Hays, with a trophy in behalf oI'he women's liv-
ing group winning the most points in the Sig Alph Olymp-
ics. The Alpha Phis PIaced second in the annual contest.

IIays Tops All Comers In SAR
Olympics, Alpha Phis Second

rrinb 44)n hnnors in both the 25-
vard crawl and the ]eanfri)g.
The Gamma Phis were second
in the craw] an4] th A]nha Phis
ivere second in the latter. Camn-
h ll won the tug 4)f war with
Hsvs second and Havs won'the
hnnner contest with the Gamma
Phls second.

Hays Hall won the annual Sig
Alph Olympics. Second were
the Kappas followed by the Al-

Pha Phis, Fthe] Steel and the
DGs

The Dotati) sack race was wi)n

bv Fthel Step] with Havs sec-
ond. The A]nho Phls took too
hi)nors ln the wheelbarrow race
~ »ih Hove aiialn sec4)nd.

Camnb ]I w4)n th tennis ball
r»sh and second wontfiti) Havs.
q'h four legged race'was won

hv the DGs with Forney sec-
nDI].

In other events the Karma

440 Yard Solar-1. Idaho <Vu6ii Kear.
ner, Joe Chapman, Nick Carueilx Bi)iBnsou):42.2. 4Mootana did noi enter.)

51ue Run-1. Doux Bruno. M, 4:tkS.k iiiariia liclaoib M, 4:32.3. 3. Bernie
O'Conmii I, 4:38.

Discps-I. Max Leeisow. I, 156 teel,llih, inches. 2. Bili Eoxicr, M, 14LS)x.
3. Kelih Selm, iii. 136.

Javeiln-1. Bruce Dailev lil. 168.1&.
k Zura Goodpaster, I, 150.11is. 3. Leror
Mirtcnsi EL 147.5ai

440-Yard Ruo-II]ct Carnefix, I, 451.5.
Vlrrii Kcarneys I,:SLL 3. DOax

Green, M,:SL6.
Pole Veuil —i. James Jackson, I, ILS.

2. Tie—Bert Cronier, M, Sob Fieichcr.
M. 12.

100.Yard Dash —1. Bi)i Srrson. L 45.8.

2. Jim Caser, M, 410. 3, Joe ChapmanI:10.4,
Brood Jamp-L Bob Ruby, L tL7

2. Joe Chapman, I, 21.7. 3. Bi)i Rice, M20.10..
Hlsb Hurd)as-I. Keo Jones, I)L ilk)i

k John Kruiar, SL 415.7. k Zura Good
passer I, iiik

880-Yard Ruu L Nlie Jebsen L t:ill
2. I,ayav Souci hk 2:okt. 3. Bernie O'Coo
nc)). I, I:06.6.

Sbotpui —1. Ron Porter, I, 4$.11'4
k Mickey Rice. L 45.1. k Dave Mon
iaxue M. 45-'k.

220kurd Dish-L hact Carueiix,
:23.1.k Bill Ilryaon, L:23.3.3, Joe ChaP
mao, 1.:23.6.

4401'srd Iniermediaie, Bovines-1. Jei
rv Short, M.:57.4. 2, 'John KruiarI 33
:58. k Dich Someman, I.:S6.0.

Iilrh Jump-1. Sill Rice. M. 4)cpk. S
A) pasicr, Md

8-7. 3. Tli srron sirlc)s
land, I, Zora doodosslcr, I 8-2.

Triple Jump i. Sob Iiubr, L 45 Spet. Dennis Frr, hi. 434. 3, James Bocicb
er, M, 404)'yo

Three.hills Rup-L Dear Srowni
14.47. 2. Louie Olaso, I, 16:Ii.pk 3,

Mai'in

Ueiaod M, 16:13.
M)ie Rr]iv-1. Idaho ivirrii Kcarner

Joe Chapman. Nil Jebsca, Nlct Carne
ilxl Sp)1.5. 2 hiccltana. 3431.6,

Finii Resuiis: Idaho Nh Moniana SL

Three Teams
Of Vandals
Invade BoiseBeeSur prised

IVi'tII Rookies
A trio of Idaho teams invad-

es Boise this weekend for bouts
with Idaho State on the golf
course, the tennis courts and the
Bronco Stadium track.-

Idaho's potent golf team will
be R heavy favorite with a 6-0

record going into Saturday'
play at Hi]]crest Country club.
The Vsndals have lost but one
individual match in four c4)n-

tests t4) date.
The track team will be try-

ing to improve on last year'
showing, but the Bengals will
be heavy favorites t4) repeat as
state c4)]]egiate champs. Idaho
strength lies in the we i g.h t
events and the middle distan-
ces, with Idaho State favored in
the sprints, jumps, hurdles and
distance tests.

Coach Marsh Reynolds'en-
nis team is loaded with rookies
and improving all of the time,
but the Vanda]s are facing one
4)f the interml)untain court pi)w-

ers on the Boise Junior college
field this Saturday.

Idaho football coach Dec
Andros figured at the begin-
ning of spring practice that
any surprises he,g4)t would
have t4) be bad ones, but this
week's first intrasquad game
proved him wrong.

Rookie quarterback John
Fc)ruris from Emmett and
fullback Jim Witt from 84)n.

'Hers Ferry made the head
coach 4)nd a strong. group of
lcttermen backs sit up and
take notice. Witt, a place.
kicking specialist Rnd a 165

pound wingback switched over
t4) fullback and turned in one
4)f the brightest pcrforman.
ces of the day as the Vga
(first and third teams) pound.
cd the Blacks 48-6.

"I knew that F4)ruria was
3 good passer," Andros said,
"But hc showed me that hc
could scramble 4)ut of trouble
and run with the football. He
could be one of the Teil] good
ones."

Veterans fullback Dale Mey-
er tallied three t4)uchds)wns.
Quarterback Mike M4)nahan

scored one and passed td)

senior Yern Lcyde for another
as the lettermen showed lost
of game savy pointing four
their final season with the
Vandals.

A Phis Take
Swim Meet

Alpha Phi took first place in
the Womens Recreation Assi)ci-
ation swim meet Saturday at
Memorial Gymnasium pool.

The Alpha Phi total score of.
565 points was followed by Hays
with 455 points, Campbell with
41 points, and French with 28

points.
Manager of the swim meet

was She]lie McKeen, Ethel Steel.
Laura Tuttle, instructor of phys-
ical education, was advisor for
the meet. Referees were Edith
Bettsv associate professor of
physical education, and Mrs. Al-

bert Stage, Moscow.

KUID-FMDon't Believe Arg
About NeTv Time

Tuesday
World of Sound
Easy Listening
News
Guard Session
Jass Festival
Foothill Fables
Jazz Archives
Jazz Archives (Cont.)
Musical Masterwc)rks
News
Sign Off

Wednesday
World 4)f Sound
Easy Listening .
News
Guest Star
Hold Your Breath
Holland Festival
Transatlantic Profile
The Changing Face of

Europe
1Ylusica] Masterworks
News
Sign Off

Thursday
World of Sound
Easy Listening
News
The World of Folk

Music
Special of the Week
Famous Canadian

Trials
Russian Profiles
European Review
Musical Masterworks
News
Sign Off

2:00
6:00
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:30
8:45
9:00

10:00
10:15

Alas, students whs) relied on

their Argonaut Sunday were
probably an hour late f4)r

churCh.
An announcement, printed last

week claimed students would

have tc) set their watches back
an hour due tr) the new Day-
light Savings time, while actual-
ly the time should have been set
forward.

In regiirII tr) the public, the Ar-
gonaut is soITv, and..t4) the Ar-
gonaut writers, perhaps a few
onions are due.

BASKETBALL ]lIEETING
Students interested in turning

out for the 1964-65 basketball
team are asked t4) meet with
Coach Jim G4)ddard in room 109
Memorial Gymnasium Thurs-
day at 4 p.m.

Snake River
Papers Given

2:QQ

6:00
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:30
8:45

Manuscripts, maps, charts and
graphs of R survey of Snake river
waters made over a period of
years by her husband has been
presented t4) the University by
Mrs. John E. Hayes„Twin Falls.

Hayes was chief engineer of the
Twin Falls Land and Water Co.,
and for more than tw4) years de-
voted most of his time to pur-
suing Snake river waters above
and below ground. His purpose
was t4) determine sources, supply
u)f]uences, diversions and uti]iza-
ti4)n of the water.

Mrs. Hayes indicated that her
primary reason for giving the ma-
terial to the University was t4)

make it available t4) engineers
involved in Governor Smylie's at
tempt tr) develop a plan for utili-
zati4)n of Snake river waters.

Kenworthy
9:00

10:00
10:15

Tonight Thru Ssturday
At 7 4)nd 9:10 Student '.feacher

Deadline May l 2:00

7:00
7:15

Rookies Score
Rookies Witt and B u t c h

Slaughter from Spokane scored
the last two t4)uchd4)wns on runs
of four end two yards.

"We'e had a real fine week
of practice," Andri)s told his
squad at the end of the session.
"You are a]1 hitters and I saw
some great things today. We
need more second effort, hi)w-

ever. The first effort was real

last Time Tonight —7-9
"STRAIT JACKET"

Wednesday Through Saturday —7-9

App]icantioss for student

teaching next vear must be on

file before May 1, 1964.

Students interested in second-

ary student teaching should get

their application blanks from

Dr. Melvin Fariey in Adminisra.

tion 2108. Dr. John Snider, Ad-

ministration 201A has blanks

for elementary student teach-

ers.

7:30
8:00

IT8 MIINNii QI90IIII'-5--
his mountain kinfo]g. fora hiiarious hoedown!

8:30
8:45
9:00

10:00
10:15

JQHHHIE'S CAIFE
WELCQMES ALL'.

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO

..'u, n uries .on l, Sl.o > '. rac. Esl,er % in
Tuesday, Aprl'1 28, 19 4

Hittiii'he

Hl-LIES
By Fred Freeman

In Case ..~ .
It was cold and windy for Saturday'

meet against Montana, and not a day for setting records
One kind of record was set however not one that wjIi
go down in the books. Vandal distance man Paul Hea.
den who had been out last week with the flu had hlg
spikes handy chouid idaho need some help in the pi;ii
column. Henden was set to run in the grueling thre6
mile run. It was the next to last race on the scheduiQ
Idaho needed only one point to win, so Henden wasn'I
put to the test.

A Different Tale
Depth on the Vandal football team is a common topic

these days, but it must look strange to Athletic Djrec.
tor J. Neil "Skip" Stahley to look at Doe Andros'eptll
in tackles.

Dee has ten including last year's regulars, mint]5
Mike Mayne; two redshirts, Ray C. Miller who trans.
ferred last fall after his freshman year at Utah State
and Ed Amdt, formerly of Stanford. Both Miller si](I
Amdt were on the starting frosh eleven at those schools
In addition Dee has two promising frosh from last year,
Andy Christoff and Nick Mignone.

In 1961 when Skip was coach he hand only ]four
tackles, two of them sophomores to draw on.

Harry TI)m Denti)r, Fiji, piano
and JoAnn Slade, Kappa, trum-
pet, will be featured on the
Music Bi)x tomorrow at 6:30 on
KUID television.

ENGLAND

FRANCE

SWEDEN
all Europe. Career snd iemporsry
work. Many firms psy irsnsports.
)ion. Derailed employment snd
travel information, tells how, where
io apply, $2.50. European Employ

ment Council, Box 16005, San fran.
cisco. Calif.

FOR THE BEST
IN

SANDWICHES SHORT ORDER'5

HOlMEIIADE ICE CREAM

RQ'GERS ICE CREAM
BEHIND THE THEATERS

SHOP AT OUR

SPRING SPORTS CENTER

ALL FINE ItILSON GOO'"
* COMPLETE GOLFING SUPPLIES

~ Clubs o Golf Balls ~ Gloves
~ Practice Golf Balls

* BASEBALL 8 SOFTBALL EQUIPMENT

* HANDBALLS 8 GI.OVES

* TENNIS EQUIPMENT

Rackets 0 Balls ~ Presses

Competition's Keen...
Depth this spring isn't only limited to the Vanilsl

football team, however. Before golf coach Dick Snyder
could decide which six team members he would take
with him to meet the University of Washington an(l
Washington State University teams yesterday at Clarl(
ston he had to schedule a play off. Saturday Ros Rogn
stad, Dick Trail, Larry Kirkland and Chick Cutler inet
at the ASUI links to play-off. Kirkland and Cutler wQII
'the right to travel to the Banan Belt but only Q])e

stroke separated them from the other two.

Vandal. Golfers Split Pair i.

With U-W, WSU Mow 7-1
Vandal golfers lost their first tana State University and Eastern

meet 4)f the season as they split a Washington State College, Ch]ck

pair with the University of Wash- Cutler Daced the Vandals ti) 3
ington and Washington State Uni- double victory. The Idaho go]fers

versity yesterday at the C]arkst4)n defeated Montana 16 ti) 2 and

Country Club, C]arkst4)n. EWSC 14)A t4) 3yx.

The Vandals defeated WSU 14'k Cutler took the medalist honors

to 3'< in match play but lost t4) with a 2 under par 684)n the ASU]

Washington 11 ti) 7. They ni)w are course.
7-1 for the season. Idaho golfers in yesterday'

T4)p man for the Vandals and meet were Sampsi)n, 70. wi)n UW

ci)-meda]ist for the day was T4)m 30, won WSU 3-0; Terry Gustave],

Sampmn kvhi) shot a 70 for 18 73, lost UW 1-2, wi)n WSU 3-0; Bill

holes on the par 71 course. Samp- Goss, 74, won UW 2-1, wi)n WSU

son tied with Richards of Wash- 2'Id-'6; Cutler, 76, lost UW 0-3,
,I

ingti)n for the scoring honors. wi)n WSU 2-1; Rick Jensen, 78, lost

He defeated both his opponents UW y2-2)yx, w4)n WSU 34), ani]

from Washin'gti)n and WSU by 3 Larry Kirk]and, 79, lost UW Iis.

match points, 2)6, won WSU 3-0.
In a meet Friday against Mi)n-

Full game scrimmages are

Baseballers bil I e d for each Saturday
through May 23. I

Elect Captains
CORVALLIS, Ore. —Three The Si)phi)mi)res defeated the

I'eniorswere elected c4).cap- Freshmen in bi)xing and wycst]-
tains of the Idaho Baseball ing in their annual Hulme fight
team yesterday while the Van-
dais were on a road trip t4)

Oregi)n State, Oregon and
DR J HUGH BURGESS

Washington. OPTOMETRIST
Pitcher Mike Glenn, in- CI)ntact Lens Spsi)IRIISI

fielder Fred Thomas and Cat-
cher Jeff McQueency were III Our Lsbi)YB44)TIi
elected by their teammates.
Voting f4)r the honor resulted
in a three-way tie.

LIVE AND WORK IN

PONTIACS, TEMPESTS, BNCKS AND SP]ECIALS
GM,C PICK4JPS

MOOS MOTM CONPAW
Bliick - PIMItiac - Cadllllac - GMC SBII)s IL Service

52$ West 3rd

BREAKFASTS ~ STEAKS - SANDWICHES - FOUNTAIN

Sundays: Open 7:00 a.m. -12 p.m. Midnight

Open: 6:00 a.m. to 1:00 a.m, Tues., Wed., Thurs.
6:00 a.m. Io 2:00 a.m. Friday and Saturday

"Halfway between campus anil tshwn"

On West Sixth

WARD
PAINT 8 HARDARE

404 S. Main TU 2-1221


